G-Monkey® Plant-Fueled Fast Food™ promise: We make everything
in-house using high quality, real, pure plant-based vegan ingredients.
And organics are always our ﬁrst choice!

G¯Monkey  G¯Zen Favorites

BURGERS

G-Fries  ketchup not included unless otherwise noted.

FRIES

 YOu may substITute a gluten-free bun  $4 

Signature G-Fries

If yOu prefer no bun, please check out Our
Naked Burger Bowl
Other bowls.

Zen Burger $12
paTTY is gluten-free bun is nOt GLUten-free 

Our classic house-made organic black bean burger patty with grilled
tomato, lettuce, classic house pesto and special “Nay-yo” dressing.
N e w ! Served On our Signature Organic whole-Grain bun

gluten-free, soy-free  Nut-free

RegulAR $7  1 ketchup EL GrANDE $10  2 ketchups
Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries with house-made hickory
smoked ketchup. These 2 secret recipes made Chef Mark Shadle world
famous more than 30 years ago. mind boggling is the best way
we can describe these. Pure magic!

Bangin’ Chili Cheese Fries $14

the zEN Burger comes  1 side  hOuse-made hickory

gluten-free  soy-free

smOked ketchup.

THE epiC cheesEburger $14

Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries, hearty black bean chili,
signature “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, chopped green onions and
cashew parmesan dust. A meal in itself!

pat is gluten-free  Bun is not GLuten-free 

One Size only Ketchup not included

Our classic house-made organic Zen burger patty, lettuce,
grilled tomato, “Nay-yo”, pesto, caramelized onions, house-made
“Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, and cashew parmesan dust.
Served on Our Signature ORGANIC WhOle grain Bun

For extra bang ~ add Coconut Maple Bacon $2
N e w ! Disco Fries $14
gluten-free  soy-free

Colsal Smoked Bacon CheeseburgER $16
pattY is gluten-free bun is nOt GLUten-free 

Our classic house-made organic Zen burger patty, lettuce,
grilled tomato, “Mustard Nay-yo”, pesto, caramelized onions,
our “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, pickles, maple hickory smoked
coconut bacon, and cashew parmesan dust.
Served On our Signature organic whole grain bun

N e w ! the Brava Burger $17
pat is gluten-free Bun is not GLuten-free 

Our delicious grilled pineapple and Sriracha Nay-yo cheeseburger
is inspired by our favorite surf beach in Culebra, Puerto Rico!
Our classic Zen burger patty, lettuce, grilled tomato,
caramelized onions, our signature “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar
and maple hickory smoked coconut bacon.
Served on Our Signature OrGanic WhOle Grain Bun

HANDHELDS

G-Fries  ketchup not included  Handhelds.

Veganlicious GRILLed Cheese $15

Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries, roasted vegetable gravy,
signature “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, cashew parmesan dust and
chopped green onions.
 one size Only  Ketchup not included

N e w ! Sassy, Sweet  Salty cinnamon Fries $12
gluten-free, soy-free  Nut-free

Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries lightly salted and tossed in
our signature cinnamon-sugar dust, drizzled with our creamy coconut
maple caramel sauce. Get ready  a salty  sweet taste
explosion! Try it as a dessert, toO!

One Size only 

BOWLS
Naked burger Bowl $16
gluten-free

Large salad with mixed organic greens, shredded carrots, beets
and quinoa tabouli, topped with our grilled Zen burger patty, pesto,
nay-yo, carrot ginger dressing & cashew parmesan dust.

soy-free  nut-free  not offered gluten-free 

colsal Burger bOwl $17

Our organic signature whole grain bread, almond & basil pesto,
caramelized onions and mozzarella cheese grilled to perfection.

gluten-free

N e w ! Spicy “Kim k” kimchi GriLlED CHEESE $17
sOy-free  not offered gluten-free 

Our organic signature whole grain bread, G-Modern kimchi,
pesto, caramelized onions, mozzarella cheese, and our signature
“Not Yo Cheese” cheddar. ALL grilled ] perfection!

Downward Dog BEan Burrito $14
nut-free  not offered gluten-free 

Organic brown rice, spicy black beans, local lettuce, our mozzarella,
and our award-winning cilantro salsa in a spinach whole-grain wrap.

The Groovin’ Reuben $15
nut-free  not offered gluten-free 

Our signature whole grain bread with marinated organic tempeh,
red cabbage sauerkraut, spicy mustard and Russian dressing.

sublime Avocado Toast $16
sOy-free  nut-free  not offered gluten-free 

House-made guacamole, fresh tomato, smoked coconut-maple bacon
on our signature whole grain bread. Served over organic spring mix
greens with apple cider vinaigrette and a pinch of sea salt.

Raw Tacos $16
gluten-free  soy-free

Mexican spiced raw/live walnut taco “meat,” fresh guacamole
and cashew sour cream. Topped with fresh scallions, red pepper
& cashew parmesan dust. Served in 2 romaine lettuce shells.

All the fixings of our Colossal Burger, but over organic greens,
shredded veggies, “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, caramelized onions,
topped with our house-made mustard-nayo, lemon-garlic-tahini
dressing & cashew parmesan dust.

Buddha bowl $16
gluten-free

Seasoned black beans, organic brown rice, cilantro salsa, red cabbage
sauerkraut, lemon-garlic-tahini dressing, “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar
& cashew parmesan dust. Served over Organic field greens.

Pure Radiance BowL $16
gluten-free  soy-free

Our curried live/raw pate is made from sprouted organic nuts/seeds,
medjool dates, spices, raisins, and a hint of exotic curry. Served over
organic spring mix, shredded beets and carrots and topped with
cashew parmesan dust.
Served with your Choice  a House-made dressing
Apple Cider Vinaigrette, Carrot Ginger

LemOn Garlic Tahini

feisty monkey boWl $14
Soy-free

Organic whole-grain pasta with fresh herbs tossed in our house-made
spicy peanut & cilantro sauce. Served over organic field greens with
shredded carrots & beets. Topped off with our cashew parmesan dust.
ServEd chilled

N e w ! “ChickpEa  ? SEA” Poke bowl $17
gluten-free, sOy-free  nut-free

G-Monkey® Plant-Fueled Fast Food™ is brought to you
by the founders of G-Zen Restaurant in Branford, CT !

Love the food that loves you back!

Our take on a traditional poke bowl. House-made chickpea faux tuna,
G-Modern kimchi, shredded beets & carrots, red cabbage and organic
brown rice. Served over spring mix and topped with chopped green
onion, organic pumpkin seeds and a creamy avocado-lime-cilantro
vinaigrette. It’s vegan-licious!

SOUPS

All Organic G-Monkey Soups are gluten-free
 made in-house daily.

BEVERAGES

N e w ! “The shaman” chaga Chai Longevity Tonic $12
16 Oz.  served iced only may contain sOy

G-Famous Hearty Black bean ChiLi $8
gluten-free, soy-free  nut-free

Seasoned black beans, sweet potato, tomato, carrot, onion,
celery and mild cajun spices.

G-Monkey Soup du Jour $8

Over 20 Longevity herbs: including chaga mushroom, reishi mushroom,
astragalus, cacao, Shilajit, Moringa, dandelion root, cinnamon, ginger
root, rhodiola root, coconut milk, chai spices and organic maple syrup.

N e w ! Alchemist Immortality 
Metabolism Boosting Elixir $12

gluten-free

16 oz.  served iced only

Ask the G-Crew what the G-Monkey
Soup of the day is.

Made with Gynostemma (aka: ‘Miracle herb’ & ‘Southern ginseng’)
and Caribbean-grown sorrel leaf, hibiscus flower petals, Siberian ginseng,
goji berry, schizandra berry, astragalus, Luo Han Guo fruit, stevia leaf
lemon juice. We added liquid oxygen drops for increased vitality
and blood flow. zero calories  fat burning by super

SALADS
Classic Caesar Salad $15
gluten-free

boosting your iMMune system!

Signature 9-Herb Sun Tea $5
16 oz.  served iced only

Crisp, organic romaine with shaved red cabbage tossed in our
house-made creamy “Caesar’ dressing. Topped with gluten-free
corn bread croutons and cashew parmesan dust.

Goji berries, wild cherry bark, rosehips, roasted chicory, orange peel,
blackberry leaves, raspberry leaves, lemon grass, and lemon verbena.
With fresh mint and lightly sweetened with organic raw agave.

Quinoa Tabouli SaLAd $12

Organic Fair-Trade Coffee $4

gluten-free, sOy-free  nut-free

Organic quinoa tabouli with fresh mint, parsley, cucumber,
tomato and topped with organic pumpkin seeds.

G-house garden salad $10

Regular  Decaf

Organic locally brewed coffee! Ground and brewed in house.
Milks offered: almond and oat creamer.
Sugars offered: stevia, organic-raw cane sugar, agave.

gluten-free, soy-free  nut-free

Organic iced Coffee $5

Organic spring mix greens, shredded beets, red cabbage,
tomato and topped with organic pumpkin seeds.

regular only

served with choice of apple cider vinaigrette,
carrot ginger or lemon garlic dressing

Organic locally brewed coffee! Ground and brewed in house.
Milks offered: almond and oat creamer.
Sugars Offered: stevia, organic-raw cane sugar, agave.

N e w ! Intelligent Coffee $7
Regular  Decaf

G Zensters

Ask for a side  our house-made hickory smoked ketchup!
 You MAy substitute a gluten-free bun  $4 

A synergistic blend of organic coffee with chaga & reishi mushrooms,
Peruvian cacao and adaptogenic herbs for adrenals and stamina.

Assorted Organic Hot Teas $3

N e w ! Kids grilled “G” $7
soy-free  nut-free

Our whole grain bread grilled with butter and topped with mozzarella
cheese. Grilled ] perfection!

Kids Classic Zen Burger $8
nut-free

Please note: In order to streamline our menu, the only modiﬁcations
allowed are to omit items (within reason). Any additions to a menu
item must to be purchased as a side from our menu sides. No other
modiﬁcations are allowed. ♥ Thank you for your understanding!
G-Menu prices subJect ] chANGE.

Our organic house-made Zen burger patty on grilled whole-grain bun
with vegan butter.

DESSERTS
New York Style Cheesecake $8
nut-free

SIDES

All sides are soy-free  gluten-free except
FOr Our house-made grilled BUn.

Dressings $1
ChoΟse From: Apple Cider Vinaigrette, Carrot Ginger,
Lemon Garlic Tahini or Try Them alL FOR $1 each!

Hickory Smoked Ketchup $1

Better than real cheesecake! A creamy New York style
with graham cracker crust (contains soy). Served with a side
of berry coulis.

traditional Spiced Carrot Cake $10
 not available gluten-free 

Chef Mark Shadle’s award-winning spiced layered carrot cake with
a ginger vanilla creme frosting, chopped walnuts & raisins.

Raw Cacao Mousse $8
gluten-free, soy-free  nut-free

Made with fresh avocado, heirloom cacao and a hint of maple syrup.
Topped with coconut flakes and raw cacao nibs.
 Grain free  no refined sugars!

Coconut Maple Caramel sauce $2

RAw Chocolate Almond Buer Crunch torTE $12

Cashew parmesan dust $2

gluten-free  soy-free

Coconut-maple bacon $2

Raw chocolate ganache filling with an almond butter crunch layer
& raw cacao brownie crust.
 Grain free  nO Refined sugars!

Caramelized onions $2
G-Modern Kimchi $2

raw Lemon Lavender Cheesecake $12
gluten-free  soy-free

Glut-free bun +vegan butter $5

Lemon and lavender cashew “cheese" cake filling with a raw almond
crust. Topped with lavender and served with a side of berry coulis.

GriLLed house-made bun +vegan butter $3

 Grain free  no refined sugars!

Farm2Street Pesto $3

Raw Truffl $7

Raw Curried Nut Pate $6
“ChickPEA  ? seA” faux tuna $6

gluten-free  soy-free

Choose 2 truffles: Raw sumatra dragon fruit & coconut
or Raw cacao & coconut... or try one of each!
 Grain free  nO Refined sugars!

